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Attitudes of SchoOl Officialard Sex Education Programs:

A Discriminant Analysis

The subject of sex edUcation in the public schools has received frequent

public attention. Public debate in some-communities has became a matter of

same notoriety, Major arguments for and against sex education are well known.

Opponents of sex education may hold that sex education is the sole providence

of the parents, that sex education in the schools is taught in amoral vacuum,

that sex eduCation is dangerous, that it leads to seAtal experimentation, and

every so often one still hers the argument that sex education really is a

communist plot. Supporters of sex education are often of the opinion that

sex edUcation is a vital part of the total educational process. TyPically,, t e

high rate of teenage pregnancy, the widespread incidence of venereal disease,

a

and the lack of sex education in/the home are cited as indicators of the need

for public school programs of sex education.

Studies (as Mahoney, 1979 and earlier work by Snyder and Spreitzer, 1976,

and Libby, 1970) have examined characteristics of individuals favoring and

opposing sex education. A:few researchers have also examined attitudes of

school officials toward supporting programs of sex education. This has in-

cluded,work as early as that of Johnson in 1966 and as recent as that of Wayne

in 1982..

This study dealt with sex edu6ation programs.in the secondary schools of

Arkansas. The purpose of this study was twofold: (1) To identify those schools

in Arkansas Tkbich currently offer a program of.family life/sex education in their

curriculum and (2) To determine if those schools which offer a family life educa-

tion program in their curriculum could be distinguished fram those that did not,

based on the response of school officials to a set of attitudinal statements

regarding the general area of family life.and sex education.
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As a state, Arkansas has consistently been among the national leaders in

the rate of teenage pregnancy. In 1980, Arkansas ranked number 2. When con-

sidering ubite teenagers only, Ice ranked number.). in the nation. At the same

time, our state has not been known as an innovative leader in sex education,
CZ.

or any other kind of education. We usually rank about 50 in such educational

indices as teacher pay or amount of money spent per student. This, it was felt

. -

that this study was particularly appropriate for our.state and that it might

yield information of value in planning programs both in our state and elseWhere.

MethOd"

Subjects

The subjects for this study were the superintendens of the 371 public

school districts in Arkansas.

Testing Instrument

The testing instrument for this study was a questionnaire adapted from

Fields (1974). Included in the questionnaire were 20 general statements con-

cerning the teaching of6family life/sex education. Subjects were asked to
\,

respond to each statement indicating their agreement or disagreement by.the .

utilization.of a five point Likert Scale.

Procedure

Questionnaires were mailed to all 371 public school superintendents in the

state. Usablequestionnaires'uere returned from 137 schools. Following receipt

of the completed questionnaires, schools were placed into one of two categories

according to haw the question "Is sex education now being taught in your school

district?" was,answered (either "no progran" or "yes, some type of progran").

To determine if schools classified according to their sex education status

could be distinguished on the basis of the attitude of school officials toward
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sex education, data were analyzed by Wilk's Lambda dtscriminant analysis.

the analysis, the subjects' responses to the 20 attitudinal items were used as

a single set of independent variables. Variable inclusion was based on an F

of 1.0.

Results

Forty-three of the responding schools indicated they offered soM'e type of

sex education program, eighty-eight indicated they had no program. There were

five ungrouped cases. There were 108 respondents who indicated that they support-

ed a good curriculum in sex education. a

The results of the stepwise discriminant analysis are shown in Table 1:

The discriminant function yielded by the analysis was statistically significant.

This indicated that the variables selected were, as a set, able to distinguish

among the defined groups. Eight of the twenty attitudinal items were selected

by the stepwise procedure for their contribution to the discriminant function.

These were, in order of selection: (1)' Commlity support - The majority of

parents in this community will (or do) accept sex education as,a good program,

(2) Harmful in elementary It is harmful to teach sex education in the ele-

mentary schools,, (3) Receive fram peers At present, most students 'receive the

majority of their sex education from their peers, (4) Panacea - Sex education

-should be a panacea for all community illS (such as juvenile delinquency, in-

creasing illegitimate births VD, etc.), (5) Parent option Parents should

have the option to keep their children out of sex education classeS,, (6) Re-

quired by law Sex education should be required by law, (7) Accomplishing

purpose Sex education, as it is now being taught, is accamplishing its pur-

pose, and (8) Contraceptive effectiveness Sex education classes should teach

haw effdttive contraceptive devices are. Univariate F ratios were non-sig-

_-
nificant except for the statement, "CamMunity-Support". This item-also made the
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greatest contribution to group discrimination.

To determine the 4bility of the responses to the attitudinal statements

to distinguish accurately among the two groups of schools, the schools were

0

reclassified on the basis of the discriminant function derived from the dis-

criminant analysis. The percentage of total cases correctly classified was

74.05 percent.

Discussion

The results raise a number of interesting questions. There are also a

,few problems associated with the study which need to be mentioned. The problems

first.

The analysis of data was based on responses from 137 school districts.

While this may sound like a large number of school districts, in Arkansas, it

figures out to a 37 percent response rate; not good. To what extent the non-
,

respondents differ fran those who did respond is something we do not know;

because they did not respond.

Adother problem. concerns who actually completed the returned questionnaires.

The questionnaire was sent to ctly superintendent of each school district. In

reviewing the returned questionnaires, however, it became evident that at least

samei. of the questionnaires had been completed by persons other than the super-

intendent. For example, the questionnaire returned by one school district
-----

represented the collective-65inions of eight_differenct people, none of vilom was

the superintendent. On another questionnaire we found a note wiliCh said "I

-ath the home economics teacher. I found this. questionnaire in the trash can. I

have completed it and am returning it to you." Some of the remaining respond-,

ents did identify themselves as the suPerintendent. Others specifically identi-

fied themselves as someone else within the school system. Nbst of the respon-

dents did not identify themselves in this manner.. It seems safe to assume that

6
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these questionnaires were returned by someone within the school system and

that in many cas&), this personwas the superintendent. Interpretation of the

resultsffieuld be viewed in,light of these findings.
-

The first 'stated purpose of the siudy was to identi .schools reporting

some type of sex education program. The map (figure 1) indicates.which schools,

by county, in nsas reported sex education programs and which did not. Look-

ing at the map, each circle represents a school which said they had no sex
*

education program. Each asterisk represents a school which reported some type

of program. The striped area represents those counties which had no school re-

porting apy type of sex education program. There, of course: are probably

schools which have programs that failed to respond to our survey. Those count-

ieS which are not striped in have at least one school reporting a sex education

program: In some of these (as White and Jefferson Counties) allreporting

.schools indicated some type of sex educatioqprogram. In other counties (as

Independence And Ashley) schools repotlng sex education programs were defin-

itely in the ninority (1 of,5 in Independence, 1 of 4 in Ashley). 'It is clear

from this picture that large numbers of Arkansas children are not receiving

apy formal programof sex education.

It is also of interest to note the location of sex education programs re-

'lative to adolescent pregnancy rates. The nubbered counties are the top ten

in adolescent pregnancy rates for ages 17 and under. These rankings have been

determined from Arkansas State Department of Health Statistics compiled over

the years 1978, 1979, and 1980. Seven of.the ten counties did not,have a sehool

reporting apy type,of sex education program: The school in Phillips County re-

porting a program indicated that same aspects of sexuality were taught in a 12th

grade human development class. In Nississippi County the school reporting a pro-

gram, indicated that sex education was taught aS a.part of home economics.
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In Jefferson County all fiVe reporting schoolS indicated some type of sex

education program, some starting as early as the fourth grade. It is interest-

ing to note that this county placed in the top 10 in teenage pregnancy in 1978

and again in 1979. It is shown in figure 1 at number 9'for the three-year period

78-80; but for the year 1980 (the most recent for which figures were available)

it placea number 20. While certainly no cause and effect relationship can be

.shown in Jefferson County (or anyWhere else in Arkansas) between the establishment

,of.sex education programs and rates of teenage pregnancy, this does make for in-

teresting armchair speculation.

The second purpose of this study was to determine,if schools reporting sex

education programscou1d be distinguished from schools that do. not have programs,

through the utilization of data. Based' upon the results of the discriminant

analysis, the attitudinalstatement which made the greatest contribution to

distinguishing between/he two groups was "Community support", as seen by the

. discriminant function co-efficient value for this item. Community support was

also the 4nly statement for W7hich the univariate F ratio was significant. One

should note that this item did"not actually measure community support, but the

respondents' perception of carrunity support.

In relating these results to previous work it should be pointed out that

as early as 1966 Johnson found'that school administrators in Maryland agreed

that sex education was badly needed. These adrffnistrators indicated that their

lack of sex education programs was due to a ladk of qualified teachers and

apprehension about community reaction. These findings also held in Johnson's

work with persons attending meetings of the National Association of School

Administrators.

The principals who responded to Waynes (1982) questionnaire also seemed to

be very much aware of possii)le community reaction. Out of 20 proposed guide-

lines for sex education programs, number one in acceptability to principles was
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the statement "provisions should be made for periodic program evaluation and/or

revision; nuMber 2 was that "programs for,a given school district should be

reflective of the particular interests, needs and Standards of that community."

Yarber (1979) indicated that one of the major barriers to the initiation

of family life/sex education programs is the presumed lack of public support.

His findings, as well as those of most other investigators revealed, however,

that a majority of parents and the general public do support schools programs

of family life and sex education.

Results of the present study indicate an appalling lack of sex education

prograMs in Arkansas. Perceived lack of community support appears to be a

major factor in the absence of such programs. This statement (community sup-

port) was identified by the discriminant analysis. Also, through their cop-

ments, respondents indicated that parent and community support was necessary,

but might not exist in their area.

Although actual assessMent of community support was not a part of this

sutdy, work has been done in the,state that would tend to indicate acceptance

of family life/sex education programs. A,telephone survey concerning atti-

tudes toward sex education was Conducted in Washington County earlier this yeark

(Young, Siedensticker, Bradberry, and Ricks,.1982). The findings of this study

indicated strong support for gex eddcation programs; this was particularly true

an ng persons under the age of 40, A representative of the Arkinsas Family Plan-

ning Council has also indicated that their agency has found general acceptance of

sex education throughout the state. There were what he termed "small pockets

of resistance" evident only in the Fort Smith and Van Buren area (Crawford and

Sebastian Counties) (Shepard, 1981).

In summary, in a state having extremely high rates of adolescent pregnancy,

less than one third of the respondents indicated that any type of sex educatidn

was offered in their school system. Most of the respondents indicated support

9
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for sex education programs, uith perceived lack of community support a maj'or

factor in discriminating between schools that reported programs and those re-

porting no program.

It seems that inany of the school officials:'in Arkansas (and perhaps else-
.

where) should thak the advice-of Yarber (1979) and actually assess, community

support for a prOgram of family life/sekseducation. In clang so, they should

realize that they are probably'never going to have 1007 support. This should

not, however, be viewed as a barrier to program imaementation if the majority

of the parents and commUnity cleArly support family life/sex,education. This

may be a controversial area, one -w-4h which many school'officials may be re-

luiiant to deal, but it is too importPut an area to be pushed aside or ignored.

Li
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TABLE 1

DISCRIMINANT FUNCTDDN COEFFICIEMS Pak CONTRACEPTIVE CONSISTENCY

Attitudinal
Item

Standardized
Coefficient
Function

Group Means

Have Program No Program
Univariate

Probability

Community Support - 1.095 3p44 2.85 7.82 0.006

Harmful in Elementary 0.629 2.30 2.65 2.87 0.093

Receive from Peers 0.446. 3.91 4.14 2.39 0.125

-Panacea 0./1/1/1 1.88 2.16 1.91 0.170

Parent Option 0.346 3.74 3.70 0.41 0.841

Required by Law 0.36.5 2.65 2.47 0.73 0.395

Accomplishing Purpose 0.263 3.05 3.49 1.17 0.281

Contraceptive Effectiveness 0.262 3.42 3.57 0.42. 0.520

Function Chi-Squared DF , Significance Rec1assifica:tion

1 33.193 8 0.0001 74.05%
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